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already obtained through tLgeneroitv of t'rf.J3 p™ *° m,akVhe concessions thus
base of operations for linningTor"	C°ngreSS ^^ °nly *S *
to
as a mere pawn   n the
with other peopVs
openly take^ride   n
 be wise or strong
^openly regarded by some of these
5 a"dJust as spend-thrifts can be generous
OW' th?S6 Congress leaders who
cherish and will I continue to fi?f£ ^TT*? °an aPPreciate and d°« actively
India.    But it b ceSv ^ c/^     Vdeal °f SwaraJ>a or political "freedom for
negation of everything Soml   S ?5 tO aC,Cept ,an ideol<*y which may be a total
In conclusion I wn,,?^ n;~"5P°?lcuIture' literature and civilisation.
connection alo, I am afraid I ^t^ °De Tre debatable toP5c" And in this
The point is abou™?he R0n^yTK,Sayringrthlngs which are not very Peasant.
connection, is that TnSL ? ""^ Table Conferencs. My first postulate, in that
only if that'aay bffounddlatol°U^la?f P!an^v^tioa to a Round Table Conference
cherished ambiLn and :vr,,rt5.,-SIStTent Wlth her honour' self-respect and long-
Table Conferen^ ^ af anyP p 11°^^^ DOt S" ^^V^"61'11^ the R<™d
the present Congress Serf?; J?* f, S3me tlme> l find that the tendency of
country from the Da?hnf I5-g1raduaIIy or,.e.ven violently to take away the
Government which undonhwi d'ploinatlc PoMcal negotiations with the British
6SS, , of the entire Con™ 7 f°rms °ne part though necessarily a secondary
commission ?^f,,-P^rainme- Then a&ain' the b°ycott *
felT to Z W ner^d » grefter sol>dar*y Pf P^test and opinion
kd by Mr iL^lf^* Tab.le Conference. It is likely that
join the boycott of the RJ^ t? vl Liberals by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru may not
.clcumstances satisfecSry aTcordW ? ?°?ference'. !f *ey fi»d conditions and
.fleers also like Mrs Beslnt ^ J t f,-,0 their , own independent light and leading.
the ^ Hindu  Maha	_,  „
	 unavoidable.   My personal answer
should not take any immediate decision about
the invitation to the conference.    In,any case,
make it absolutely clear to the world, that
^because the Congress  has done so, but
: its own, on the merits  of the invitation
conference.   It would be suicidal for
lu   any   decision   before   sufficient <!at£-
upon the question.   It is possible that ^
the Hbdu
™ndu
Maha
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negotiations about the S3 ^l '' m *% take as drast!c or rigorous a view of
rs^eem to inclined to take	Congress as some of the present Congress

